Ronald Earl Stites Jr.
April 18, 1972 - December 19, 2018

Ronald Earl Stites, Jr., 46, of Orange, Texas, passed away on December 19, 2018.
Born in Orange, Texas, on April 18, 1972, he was the son of Ronald Stites, Sr. and
Jennifer (Bergeaux) Silva. Ronald was a loving man, with a big heart, eager to help
anyone who needed it. He enjoyed refurnishing furniture, tending to his plants, cooking
and spending time on the beach. Ronald loved to be surrounded by his friends and family,
and being outdoors, fishing and camping. His kind spirit and soft heart will be dearly
missed by all those who came to know and love him.
He was preceded in death by his father, Ronald Stites, Sr.; and step-father, David Silva.
He is survived by his mother, Jennifer Silva; siblings, Anne Marie Farrell, Kelly Stites,
Angela Plake, and Jean Ann Gilland; along with numerous other aunts, uncles, nieces and
nephews, cousins, and extended family.

Comments

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Ronald Earl Stites Jr..

January 03, 2019 at 08:46 AM

“

Omg! I have so many memories! He was my 2nd best friend because Jeanie was my
best friend since I could remember! Anyway I will never forget when I moved to
Orange to live with Uncle Gary and Aunt Reba; he sent me what seemed to me to be
the biggest most beautifully filled pink balloon! I was so shock, excited and happy all
at the same time! I just felt like I had the best of friends! I even kept that balloon for
years in a book of memories! I’m still to this day heartbroken because I do not know
where it went! I even accused my now ex-husband of throwing it away! I will never
forget all the rides we all took just talking about everything and sometimes nothing!
Hanging out at Aunt Sandra’s with Nin swimming in the pool! I love all you and I’m so
sad that we are having to say goodbye! Never will I forget him or my family! I love
you all so much!!

Delia “Willis’ Hernandez - January 02, 2019 at 10:37 PM

“

He welcomed me into the family with open arms..rj was a sweetheart..he will surely be
missed...all of u r in our thoughts and prayers..
Debbie bergeaux - January 03, 2019 at 12:29 AM

